
North East Assam & Arunachal

Duration: 11Nights/12 Days

Destinations:  Kolkata - Guwahati - Balukpong  - Dirang  - Tawang  - Bomdila  - 
Nameri National Park  - Jorhat  - Kolkata

Day 01: Arrive Kolkata

Come to Kolkata and transfer to the hotel and stay. Kolkata is the capital of West Bengal 
and is also known as the City of Joy. Overnight stay at the hotel in Kolkata. 

Day 02: Kolkata

Make sightseeing trips of the various spots in the city and go to the Fort William, Howrah 
Bridge, Birla Planetarium, Victoria Memorial, and Old Court House Street and so on. 
Night stay at the Kolkata. 

Day 03: Kolkata – Guwahati

In the morning, take the flight to Guwahati. In the afternoon, go to the Sualkuchi Village, 
which is around 32 kms away. Later in the day, visit the renowned tourist attractions in 
the city. Stay for the night at Guwahati. 

Day 04: Guwahati – Balukpong

Make a departure to Balukpong from Guwahati. On the route, stop at Tezpur. Come to 
the city and stay at the tourist lodge. 

Day 05: Balukpong – Dirang

Go to Dirang by road which is around 8 hrs away. On the route, go to the Tipi Orchid 
Sanctuary which is home to around 500 species. Go to the hot springs and take a dip in 
them. Also go to the Buddhist Kalachakra Gompa which is located at some distance 
away. One can also go for trekking trips. Stay for the night at the lodge. 

Day 06: Dirang – Tawang

Go to Sangti Valley in the morning and see the sanctuary. Later in the day, go to the 
ancient Buddhist town of Tawang. On the route, stop at Sella Pass, Paradise Lake, 
Jaswantgarh memorial, waterfalls and other places. Stay for the night at the hotel. 

Day 07: Tawang



Go to Tawang and make sightseeing trips of the Tawang Monastery. It is a specimen of 
the rich tradition and culture. Also go to the craft center and Emporium and war 
memorial. 

Day 08: Tawang – Bomdila

Go to Bomdila from Tawang in the morning. In the evening, go to the monasteries and 
the craft center. 
Day 9: Bomdila - Nameri National Park

Go by road to the Nameri National Park. It is near the River Brahamputra near the Assam 
Border. There are a number of wildlife species such as Himalayan Black Beer, Sloth 
Beer, and Hispid Hare and so on. Stay for the night at the hotel. 

Day 10: Nameri National Park

Early in the morning, go for nature trips to the Nameri National Park by the Jia-Bhorollei 
River. Stop at the camp and have breakfast. Make ferry trips to the Eco camp. Stay for 
the night. 

Day 11: Wankaner – Bhavnagar

In the morning, make trips to Jorhat by surface. Transfer to the Heritage Tea Bungalow 
after you arrive. Go to the monuments, palace and other sites as well. Stay for the night at 
the Bungalow. 

Day 12: Jorhat – Kolkata

Make a tour of the tea estate and see the local farming techniques. Go to the airport and 
take the flight to Kolkata. Later take the onward flight from the Kolkata international 
terminal. 

Tourist Attractions

Kolkata
• Victoria Memorial
• Old Court House Street
• Fort William
• Birla Planetarium

Tawang
1. Tawang Monastery
2. Paradise Lake
3. Sella Pass


